
ORDINANCENO.220

ANORDINANCEPROMULGATING1lIERATESTOBErnARGED
FORUSEOFMUNICIPALSE)lERSERVICES:OUTLINING
MEANSOFENFORCINGPAYMENTFORsurn SERVICE,PRO-
MULGATING~UIREMENTSFORCONNECITON,SE'ITINGUP
MAINTENANCE~UIREMEN'lS,PROHIBITINGFREESERVICE,
ANDPENALTIESFORVIOLATION.

BEIT ENACl'EDBY1lIECITYCOUNCILOF1lIE CITYOFBONIFAY,FLORIDAlHAT:

SECTION1. CONNECTIONSWIlli SEWER~UIRED. The owner of each lot or
parcel of land within the City of Bonifay, upon which lot or parcel of land
or any building, or trailer used as a dwelling, is nowsituated or shall here-
after be situated, for either residential, coumercial or industrial, use,
shall connect or cause such building or buildings or trailer or trailers to
be connected with the public sewer facilities within 3 months (90 days), fol-
lowing notification so to do by the Clerk of the City, All such connections
shall be made in accordance with rules and regulations which shall be adopted
from time to time by the Bonifay City Council, which rules and regulations
shall provide for a charge for making any such connections in such reasonable
amount as such Council may fix and determine. No connection or connections
shall be required where said sewer system or line is more than three hundred
(300) feet from such lot or parcel of land.

SECITON2. EXCEPTIONSTOCONNECITONS.This ordinance shall not be con-
strued to reqUire or entitle any person to cross the private property of
another to makeany such sewer or water connection.

SECTION3. CONNECITONSMAYBEMADEBYCITY. If any such owner of any
lot or parcel of land within the City shall fail and refuse to connect with
and use the facilities of the sewer system of the City after notification by
theCity Clerk, as provided herein, then the City shall be authorized to make
such connections, entering on or upon any such lot or parcel of land for the
purpose of making such connection, together with reasonable penalties and in-
terest and attorney's fees, by suit in any court of competent jurisdiction.
In addition and as an alternative means of collecting such costs of making
such cost, which lien shall be of equal dignity with the lien of state and
County municipal taxes. Such lien may be foreclosed by the City in the same
manner provided by the laws of Florida for the foreclosure of mortages upon
real estate.

SECITON4_ RATES.INSIDECITY_

A. All residential users of the Sewer System shall pay a monthly rate of
$10.00

B. All coomercial users of the Sewer System shall pay a monthly rate of
$10.00, plus $0.60 per 1,000 gallons of water used.

C. All apartment houses, motels, hospitals, nursing homes, housing pro-
jects, shall pay a monthly rate of $6.00 per roomor rental unit, unless user
can qualify under SECTIONI below.

D. Public building users shall pay a monthly rate of" $10.00 per cOlllllOde,-----
nlu,,; :l;().60oer 1.000 gallons of"water used (schools, courthouse, city hall,
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E. Industrial buildings, plants, etc., shall pay a monthlyrate of $10.00
per coomode,unless user can qualify under SECITONI below.

F. Tap Fees;
from time to time
$100.00. Tap fee

Tap fees as listed belowwill apply, or maybe adjusted
by resolution of the City Council. Tapfee for 4" tap -
for 6"tap - $300.00.

G. Everyunit of residence or business though they maybe in the same
building with one main service, will be required to pay for water, sewage
and garbage service: IT water and sewageis available in that section of the
building or buildings wherebusiness is transacted or persons reside or con-
gregate.

H. All coomercial users, apartment houses, motels, hospitals, nursing homes,
housing projects, trailer parks, public buildings such as Courthouse, City Hall,
Police Station, Health Department,Churchesor any other users wherewater
meters are not workingor not in place, the City reserves the right to estimate
gallons of water used.

1. The City reserves the right to enter into contracts with large users
of water and/or sewer service for the purpose of setting and determining a
monthlycharge or rate :for the use of such services, whichmonthlyrate or
charge maybe computedupona different basis than set forth in the paragraph
inmediately preceding. Suchcontracts shall be entered into by meansof re-
solution duly adopted by the City Council.

SECTION5. RATES,OlfISIDECITY. All sewer users outside the City shall
pay a sewer charge equal to 1~ (1.50) times the rate for that claSsification
as listed in SECTION4 above, unless they can qualify for rates as defined in
SECTION4 - I above.

SECITON6. UNLAWFULCONNECITONS.Noperson shall be allowed to con-
nect into any water line or sewer line ownedby the City without the written
consent of the City, and then the connection with such line shall be made
only under the direction and supervision of the SewerDepartment. Anypro-
perty owneror plumberwhoshall makeany connection without such consent of
the City, shall uponconviction be subject to the penalties hereinafter pro-
vided.

SECITON1. SPECIFICATION.All sewer lines, latterals or waste disposal
lines that are to be connected to the main sewer shall be at least 4" or
larger in size, and shall be 3034sewer pipe or Schedule40 and or a better
grade. Clean out plug shall be located every 100' or less. Clean out plug
shall be located in back of sewer line outside of building readily accessible.
The numberof clean out plugs around a building shall be designated by City's
plumbinginspector.

S'crION8. UNLAWFULCONSTRUcrION.Noperson, group of persons, firm, or
corporation shall build or remodelor cause to be built or remodeledany
structure used for humanhabitation or occupancywithin the City whichis with-
in three hundred (300) feet of a public sanitary sewer line, unless it is pro-
vided with water-carried seweragefacilities.

SECTION9. CONNECTINGOLDPLUMBING.Wheneverit is desirable to connect
old plumbingwith the City sewer mainand/or water line, the owneror plumber
contemplating doing such workshall notify the City's plumbinginspector who
will inspect said old plumbingand notify the owneror plumberwhat alter-
nations will be necessary to place said old plumbingin an acceptable condi-
tion for such connection. Anyowneror plumberwhoshall makeany connection
without the approval of the plumbinginspector shall, uponconviction, be sub-
~~~~~~ ~~~ ~~~1~;~~ hp~;n~rrpr nnnv;rlPrl_
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SECITON10. SANITARYROOUIREl!ENTS.Every residence and building in
which htmJaDbeings reside, are employedor congregpted, shall be required
to have a sanitary methodof disposing of htmJaDexcrement, namelyeither a
sanitary water closet that is connected with the City's sewer, or an approved
tYPe of septic tank. A septic tank will be used only if the property is IIIOre
than three hnndred (300) :feet from the sewer line.

SECITON11. DISPOSALREQUIREMENTS.It shall be tIDlaw:ful:for any person,
persons, :firm or corporation owningor leasing any premises in the City to
permit the disposal of any htmJaDexcrementon any property, leased or rented
by any such person, :firm or corporation or the agent of any such person,
firm or corporation, except in a"sanitary water closet where sewagelines are
available as defined above.

SECITON12. SEPTICTANK.Noseptic tank other than those approved by
the State Departmentof Pollution Control shall be constructed within the
corporate limits o:f Bonifay, Florida. Noseptic tank shall be constructed
within three hnndred (300) feet of the sewer lines.

SECITON13. MAINTENANCEOFPLUMBINGSYSTEM.The ownerof the property
shall be responsible for naintaining and keeping clean the water and sewer
pipes leading and connecting from the plumbingsystem to the sewer distri-
bution lines and nain sewers.

SECTION14. PAYMENTOFFEESANDBILLSROOUIRED.Bills for the IIIOnthly
charges and fees hereinbefore mentionedshall be submitted and shall be pay-
able on the 1st (first) day of each monthand if such monthly bill shall be
and remain nnpaid on and after the 10th (tenth) day of such month:for such
service, a penalty of 101>( ten percent) shall be imposedand be added to
said bill, and the water service to the consumershall be sul>ject to discon-
tinuance and shall not be reconnected after discontinuance nntil all past
due water bills and sewagedisposal fees are fully paid, together with said
charge of $15.00 reconnect fee.

SECITON15. COLLECITONOFSEWERFEESWHEREOWNERHASPRIVITEWATERSUPPLY.
Wheresewagedisposal :fees are not paid in accordance with provisions outlined
above, in those instances where the ownerhas his ownprivate water supply,
the City shall have a right to cut off such water supply to the plumbingsys-
tem and ownershall have no right to reconnect his ownprivate water supply
nntil the sewagedisposal fees shall have been paid in full. Anyviolation
of this provision by reconnecting his private water supply, nntil such sewage
disposal :fees are paid in full shall be considered a violation of this
Ordinance and suqject to the penalties hereinafter provided.

SECITON16. FAILURETOMAINTAINPLUMBINGSYSTEM.Failure to keep the
sewer pipe Le. the pipe leading from the plumbingsystem to the sewer main,
clean. and maintained in a proper mannerwill give the City the right to cut
off the water connection, which shall not be reconnected until the sewer pipe
is cleaned and naintained properly. In those instances where the owner_has
his ownprivate water supply, the City shall have the right to cut off such
water supply to the plumbingsystem, and the owner-shall have no right to re-
connect his ownprivate water supply until the sewer pipe leading from the
plumbingsystem to the sewer nain has been maintained and cleaned and in pro-
per condition. Anyviolation of this provision by reconnecting his private
water supply or the connection from the City water line, until such sewer
pipes are cleaned and maintained properly, shall be considered a violation of
this ordinance and subject to penalties hereinafter provided.

SECTION11. INTERCEPTORS.Grease, oil, and sand interceptors shall be
provided when. in the opinion of the City they are necessary for the proper. -
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flamnable wastes, sand, or other hannf'ul ingr'edients: except that such inter-
ceptors shall not be required for private living quarters or dwelling units.
All interceptors shall be of a type and capacity approved by the City, and
shall be located as to be readily and easily accessible for cleaning and in-
spection.

SECTION18. OOWNSPOU1S.Noperson shall makeconnection of roof down-
. spouts, exterior foundation drains, areaway drains, or other sources of sur-
face runoff or groundwater to a building sewer or building drain which in turn
is connected directly or indirectly to a public sanitary sewer.

SECTION19. NOSERVICEFEE. Nowater nrsewage disposal service shall be
furnished or rendered free of charge to any person, firm or corporation what-
soever, and the City and each and every agency, department or instrumentality
which uses either or both such service shall pay therefor at the rates fixed
by this Ordinance.

SECTION20. SEPARATEOJNNECTIONSFOREArnSEPARATEUNIT. Each residential
unit whether occupyingone or more lots and whether it shall occupy any lot or
parcel jointly with any other residential unit shall be considered a separate
unit for the paymentof the sewagedisposal fees, and separate connections and
meters will be required for each of such units.

SECTION21. PENALTIES.Anyperson, firm or corporation violating any of
the provisions of this Ordinance shall, upon conviction thereof, for each such
offense, be subject. to a fine of not to exceed five hundred dollars ($500.00)
or imprisonmentfor not to exceed sixty (60) days, or by both such fine and
imprisonment in the discretion of the CountyJudge. Anyfailure or refusal
by an ownerto connect to the City sewer after notification so to do, as here-
inabove provided, or any failure or refusal to pay the charges or rates here-
inabove proveded, shall be construed to be a violation of this Ordinance.

SECTION22. All ordinances or parts of ordinances and all sections or parts
of sections of the Codeof Ordinance of the City of Bonifay in conflict here-
with are hereby repealed.

SECTION23. EFFECTIVEDATE.This Ordinance shall becomeeffective
July 1,1985.

PASSESANDADOPTEDBYWE City Council of the ity of B0ni~, Florida,
at its regular meeting held the /LJ day of 19 ?..s.

1'V",AA 0l/L~
Helen Go:Hnn
COlmci.tWanan

ATIEST:

~ R. A. Boswell
City Clerk


